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.professional darns.
ATTORNEYS.

lOHN 1 1 HH'l-'.- . lit Law. lirilillck's
ntv of Ottawa. Will praciice law In La

Halle mid adlo'inliitt counties, and 1" Aipcll,te
and Supreme Courts. scp.ii-l- ) r

A. J. OVONOIt.

'iincaN oc O'i'OTNOU, Altorncysat Lev.
D- OUiculii cainciui.'. ui.H.hi.n. opiwiteClillon I n-

tel. Ottawa. IHiiioiH. Julj.H.'J

J. WI1J..IA.MSIN,A , Luw-.v.-r- ,

I ilt.uv-l- Illinois.
Probate mrith-r.- n specialty.

Office over Hull's Dry uuoils Store. Juni;

lHAUKV'OWI.l'ilt! Master In Chancery, A
Vj torncv and Counselor hi Ijiw. Olllce In Gc.Inej s
Jtlock. northeast corner of court house square, K...tiis
II Mid 4, Ottawa, Illinois. Jump.

O. W. W.HI.AKR. T. 5l.M r.MtV.
DIjAKK t I01,(1SHV, Attorneys unci

l Counselors at La. l;uonis.lj ami liii Opera House
Block, Ottawa, Illlu.es. jm.Svi

T O. TKKNAHV Attorney nt Law. o:"ee
A . Villi L. W. lircner, ).. r;i House Uluck, Ottawa,

111.

'I'HO.MAS t Kl Attorney
X at Law. lill.ce w est I Court House, utuna.

Illinois.

IkSHK H It 1 JCrl-.K- . Latljer. Klieussl's It:

V Ottawa, Illinois. JmiVtil

GRIOCIS, Attorn.'y and Counselor nt Law,(1 Office lu Lynch' block, M iiu street, Ottawa. 111.

BTItAWK, A'torney nt Law. CarefulLH. will he Kive:i to: he settlement of estates
and collections, office with L. I'. Bull, over City i'rti
Btore. "

110Y1.H, Attorney nt Iiw. neVa withJO. T. Moloney, opera Home llicck. Ottawa, 111.

febJl.W

gNOW, Attorney and Cuunsdur at Low.DH. practice in llie courts ol La Salle and adjoin-

ing counties, Olllce, liooius 5 and 6 Armory liiock,
Ottawa, 111.

HK'HdljSOX, Attorney ar.SAMLTKIj at Ijiw. Win pisctico In tlie court ..f
La Salle ami mlJoiuUuj counties, utilce. west of Court
House, Ottawa, 111. novU

M. K. ABMSTr.OScl. C B. CIHP1IAX.
At t '11 A I' MATS",AHMii'l'HOXll at I,iw, Ottawa, III. M. .

Armemmg, Notary I'uulic. Vx iu Ueuney's lllock,
Otuwa. JunVaC

N" KIM Attorney at Law, Ottawa,WHUSH iraciice in u: y of the Courts In this
itate. Close attention nr. to collections. Conveyau-e-

carefully ma.!e wi sii.'r.iets prepared With care,
4c Kotnry public. Oi.'lce vtst of Court House. Jnl,"

BDW1H 8 LRI.AN t. ni F A M T. OILBIRT.
.V OILDHU'l', Attoruets atLJH:LjAN1 in Opera House lilocn Ottawa 111.

unl4.7

DKKW 1'IU, At..rt,ey anrl Cuanf lor atLV. au.l Notary 1'ul.Uc Hooius i.'o. 11. li a'iU
13, Opera House li.:n.k.onuwa. III. Janl,

DA"V1IJ A. C'(.)t.lv, A'torney at Law. Ofll. a,
S and 6 Aru.ory ( V, ood's) Hiock, Otiawa.

Illinois. deti- -

IMeliol K.i A L.I ,. Ait.irncy at Law. Ot'awa,1) lil. tluce tu lii.ili.ey's r.e.ck. dces'T':

Ij h III.: 1.1.1, Attorney at law. OI"ca ov.ir
li City Di urf Isiore, nortiiwe.jt cornor of LaSalle a'id

Jaatllson itrccia, Ottuw.i, lil. n.at7&

BV LINCOLN, Attorney at Law. tiCce
No :t La.iiole strict, west side f we

Court House. Ottawa. 111. Julys'"!

(1KOBOK, H. Kl.liKKDOU, Attorney t
I'osioilice llioci Oliaa. Id apri;

VfAYO Ac Wimiplll, Attorney, at La --
XIX Otliceiu Natiln-rer'- s il'.ovlt, corn.T "if J rule
and iluiiistri.cu frout tooiu tuistir. utuwa. 111.

PHYSICIANS.

It. AU'INDA A I "I'KN. Otlliu overD lloxle's store. -i r.t.. ouauu. lil. JunliHm"

i. MII.IiKU, the well known oculistBit. Aurt. oiuee on Main street, llrM d.Hir west
of Hose s gun shop. s

K. W. AVJ-'.IS- , (Iteutcher Poctor.) LiteDlt. and .Surueoii to the. fcit. Louis Keni. n
Hoslplal. oillee over Ml. :i IV Clolliln-- t Store, corner ..f
Main and Iji Salle streets. K 'jiuenec on south Id if,
at Mrs. lienz'a. tea-

,r. H. KVHCHV, Ottawa. III. ntlieeDK. tliu opera House L'lock. In ulUcu day and
night. UuU'ls

J. T. nATFIBH AT. OKOBQ K. TAXm.
HATHKW AVAc V ATs"CK,DU8. and SurKeous, oituwa. 111. OlHeu, south-

west corner of Main and Iji Salle streets. Dr. Hathe-way'- s

residence ea.t of Kox nver, near school house.
Dr. Vauce will lie found lu oUice, day and ntuht. Jan 11

DR. XI. M. Ottawa,
In the Open House lllock. Open from 8

o'clock a. t ii o'clock p. . Ucsidcnce on lienton
street, south of Illinois Avenue. JnuilTIi

HM. OOMKHKY, M. I)., L. R. C. 8.
otllre, in Aric.our's ne w bulldin-t- . on

Madison street. HesM-nce- , 11 Wubster et. augll'TT

Tilt. 1VI. ZKNIIKH, llomrpopntliic rnyiician
XJ Ottawa, 111. (lifers h.s services tothc frteuds of
the nomujopTltliii'syhttiti la Ottawa, In all branches ..f
nts proiession. ranicutar a.teiition (nvci. ,iie treat
ment of women and children. Olncu lu Olover A
cook's lllock. fetil

f Y. Oil U KiS, nrut-Bl.- t. ll.Kiks-.ns- r f.nd StH.
Xit Hon er, Ottawa. 111. store In Naitlnuer's
uiuv., avuui m.,1' ui .ouii iiuu-- r o.junio.

ST KNKirsSIi.llortnan Prnein.t and Anothn.itj., cary. (wliol.'hale niid retail.) Main streel, .llta- -

wa. in. unp.irtcrui urufo, ciicuilculs, r reucu Cogup
ac II randies. Wines, Ac

PVI-t- . AVAf. SI 1 Ml'I'AItl). V. mlx--r of the
IWVHH.ollee ot eicrtuary Snrireons, Keirlalidi

Fellow of the London Veterinary Medical Association ;

also Veterinary lldlt-.- tinton's Svirttof tit Turf -

ran tie corstilted at li'.oiiice, on Jetl'erson' street, half
UIOCK eSlO I'Ofil .lie'.'. ang s

County SnssriiileUuCiit of Schools.

OFFICE IN OTTAWA,

In the New niph School nuiidlng, Rchjiii G, i'd floor.

Office days, 5il anil It ii Saturdays In each month.

Ottawa. February ICtli. 1S.

OTTAWA CENTRE

Wagon & CarriageManuFactory

w
JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,

Oa Superior Street, near the old Fr,,River nouse.

fiTlB( unuiy Important lmprnv-nni- a

la a't aataJillshineni. uiak.i.z It Uw largest and
tuotour-pet- e In the city, the under-al-rnn- d

InTilO' arcori and others
des.r.nr; new or

u'.d itrit nipa.rcd'
or

Fin Fauitly CBrric-- , Hn-cel'- I'hH-ton-s

ktid Uotuomt Wuf-on-

Clr anvtlmr In M lln--" to pli" him a call. All work'
warranted and! pr It.at

It PCDL1BD1D
Woilncxlnjr and Haturtltty Mornings,

At 30 and ill U Salle Street,
(up stairs.)

VM. OSMAN 6c SON, VropW.
Successors to Osinau Uapeiiian,

WM. OSMAN, EniTOBi

I.. A. WILLIAMS and K. U. OSMAN, Assistax m.

Terms of Subscription:
In ailvanre, per annmn jiti.r.o
If nut paid till end of three months l.TO
It not cald till,,.,,,.end of six month ... k'.UU

ttnveeiila extra.
Fifteen cents a year ts'added to pbihts sent out of the

c itmty, to cover pri'payiiiiii m i"n.i--.

Those terms ill be sti Ictiy adhered to.

OVU AOKNTS.
THR F11KE TllAI'KH may bo obtained at the lol

places by the single copy, or subscriptions will be taken
for any length of time at the regular rates

E. L. Dos Au no, Streator.
I. 11. Titowntunol. Marseilles.

I. H. VxKiiiuiLL, Seneca, 111.

I. T. Van llor.ix. Grand Kldiv.

Ckokhi II. Hskoxr, for Troy 0 rove, Ophlr and Wal- -

ham. Address. Troy Cirovo.

00V. CU1L0SI.
Tlic fiict tlmt Gov. Calloni is lulvertised

to ninko n stump speech iu this city on

Friday evening naturally raises the ques-

tion, what brings lum here ? Congressman

Cullen is in no danger, nor can anything
the Governor may say have much Influence

or the result in this county, cither as to

legislative candidates or local offices. The

truth however is, that Gov. Cullom is not

concerned about any local tickets, but is

making a big state canvass in his own be-

half, to work up his "boom" for the sue
censorship to the seat of David Davis in
the United States Senate. The contest,
among the republicans lor tho attainment
of that prize is virtually narrowed dowu to

Cullom and Kaum. Tnc latter is the

present commissioner of internal revenue

at Washington, but finds his duties thcro

of so little account that he is able to spond

most of his time looking after his fences
iu Illinois, lie Is conceded to be distinctly
and emphatically the caudidate of the dis-

tillers and rectifiers of the state, and his
candidacy is for the purpose of securing a
reduction of the whisky tax, and an lmU

extension ot the bonded period. Gov.
Cullom, on the other hand, though In the
republican sense "conservative" on the
whiiky question, naturally stands squarely
opposed to that interest and is relentlessly
opposed by it in return. Thus while in re-

ality his miss'.n hero on Friday evening
will be to enlist the temperance interest in
his behalf, it will be cutious to uote how
adroitly, in the present republican fanhion
of hypocritically doging that question, he
will be able to nuke a damaging speech
against ll.ium and his whisky ring and
yet not even mention the subject of whisky
or temperance.

HOME DEFAMATION.
The Elgin -- ltitwife, after carelully read-

ing the luminous columns ot a portion of
Juliet's daily press, (God save tho mark!)
is no doubt justified in the following

of the municipal condition ot
that city:

According to some of her newspapers
tho city of Joliet is in a bad way. Iler
mayor Is a drunken bummer, the superin-
tendent of streets is continually intoxicated
(and the only part of his duties he attends
to is the drawing ol his salary), her city at-

torney is au associate of the lowest dregs
of humanity, and about nil of the munici-
pal officers are anything but a credit to the
city. With such a chief executive and

of course the police aro moral
recks, and,...as fur as law and order vn'

w -- w , - uo k pre-- .
tend to do their duty. The mob reign su-
preme under tho existing administration,
and the situation is anything but pleasant
for the deceut people of the city. The lat-
ter element have the righting of things,
however, and it is not unlikely that they
will right them with a vengeance one of
thee days.

It is needless to say that, though a fair
rellex of a portion of the local pre?s, this is
a shameless libel. Wo happen to know
mayor Porter, and that so far from being
a "drunken bummer" he is a strictly tem-

perate man and a gentleman of culture nnd
refinement. City attorney Meers, it is al.
most needless to say, is also a gentleman of
unexceptionable habits and above reproach ;

while no citizen of Ottawa who lias had
occasion to spend a day or more in Joliet
will testify otherwise than that its police
appear to be as well appointed and as fith.
ful in the discharge of their duties, main
taining as good public ordor as are found
in any other city in the state ot the same
size. There is a great deal of rivalry and
striving after sensation among the six or
eight daily newspapers ( ?) ot Joliet, nnd
defamation of tlic local authorities Feems
to be a convenient resort to excite attention
and sell papers. But the practice is surely
tlic opposite of reputable journalism, must
be hurtful to tlic city, ami tho people must
be singularly forbearing to tolerato It.

The Illinois State lioard, which has ben
quietly in session for a month or two past
in Springfield, has abont completed iu la-

bors. Its lust action was to adopt the ro- -

port of the committee on the assessment of
railroad property. The aggregate assess-
ment of railroad property in the stato for
1882 is increased about $5,000,000. The
total number of miles of railroad in this
state is 7,5;!;), the assessed valuo of which
is fixed at $50,727,530. The Chicago and
Alton, 5G2 miles, is valued at 5,81 1,070;
Chicago, Uurlington it Quincy, 825 miles,
$9,411,792; Chicago, Milwaukee & St
raui,oli.i miles, ?l,9H,4S2; Chicago &
Xorth western, 450 miles, $:i,012,9GC; Chi- -

cago, Kock Island fc Pacific, 231 miles,
fl,.V55,OsO; Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific,
1,495 miles, fS,92M,2:J0; Ohio and Mississ-
ippi, 371 miles, $2,001,308.

The authorship ot the Infamous Morey
letter lias at Iimt been discovered by John
I. Davenport, who for tn-- years has
followed on the trail of tho defamers of
Garfield. The document was penned by
II. II. Iladley, a renegade republican, who

no

imposed it on W. II. Harnum, chairman
of the democratic national committee in
the campaign of 1880. As the letter really
represented Garfield's honest sentiments on to
the subject at the time, it never amounted
to much anyhow.

Mine I'hyalelana Outiloue.
It Is generally considered a pretty dilllcult

task to eutdo a physician, but the following
will conclusively prove wlirre nine wsrs mm.
pletely out done. Mrs. Helen PharvU, SilDayton St., Chicago. 111., was trcntiul f,.r
ConatiKiptioD by nine physicians, King's New
Discovery for Constiinntiiin romniptniviirH
tier. Douhtinir ones nleasod ron her a inula!

nd convince yourselvea. fold by O.Gehrinir.t"Trial bottles free. ()

Our Neighbors.

On Friday evening Thos. Ilanley, of
Ditnmick, whilo throwlutr a coil of barbed

wiro into his wagon, at La Salle, had a

wrist badly lacerated.
La Sallo Tiiki't; "Tho body of Christian

Peterson was found in tho Illinois river,
at tho boat yard, at Peru, Thursday morn- -

Ing. Tho deceased has lived in La Salle
ftir omo years, and was an industrious
man, but somewhat of au oddity. lie had
lately separated from his wife, and would
make application tor divorco at the next
session of court. It wa probably a case f

suicide."
A new bank called the "City National"

is to be opened in La Salic soon.
Streator Eay iVo: "A strange accident

happened on Friday forenoon nt liobert
Harwell's shaft, just south of town, whh'h
resulted in serious injury to his son, Hurt,
a youth of about 15 years. Something gave
way at tbc top of the gin just as a loadod
enr was being hoisted to the surface. The
gin toppled over, the cage tell back down
the shaft, and there was a general snuu-up- .

Tho boy was struck just back of the
ear by the falling drum, or some other
heavy body, an 1 when his father found him
he was quivering as it in the last agony.
Dr. Taylor was summoned, who found llie
youth unconsious, and sutVering from a

severe concussioii of the brain. Sueh cast s

are always grave, and though the symptoms
are hopeful, it will require the lapse of
four or five days to pronounce the patient
out of dancer."

Tho new Streator hotel has been leased
at $2,5(k) a year for live years, exclusive ot

the store rooms.
A horse and buggy belonging to Michael

Morris was stolen from in front of Wix-om'- s

store at Homer hist Thursday night.
Earlvillo l.tunhr: "The work of laying

the track for the new railroad is fat be-

ing accomplished. From Sheridan the
track has been hud to Little Indian Creek,
about three miles, and on Friday List the
construction train arrived nnd commenced
work south of this place. At present they
have finished about two inik-- s of track. In
two weeks it is expected that cars can run
from here to Sheridan direct."

Joliet Jiipul'lic: "On Tuesday a woman
camo from Ottawa to make trouble between
Ed. Whitney, driver lor J. M. Preston, the
coal dealer, and his newly married wife,
formerly Miss Kiltie ilaJgely, of Mississ
ippi avenue. They were in the midst oi
their honeymoon. The strange woman
announced herseli with a dramatic flour-ls-

to be Mrs. Whitney No. 1. The feel
ings of the newly made wife may be im
agined but not described, but when E l.

woman to "cet up and git," and. showed a

divorce obtained last August for adultery,
No. 1 scooted. Ed. is a first-clas- s young
man and is respected by all who know
him."

Dr. James Adair, a man known all over
the county, died suddenly m Mendota ou
Thursday lash A Mendota correspondent

f the TrihnM sends the follow ing, which
will be lateresting to many ol his acquaint
ances throughout the county:

He was a native of Ohio, and graduating
early he went to Philadelphia, where he
obtained his medical degree. When still
quite a young man he came west ami com-
menced the practice of medicine at Homer,

i1 taStnSJArJ5V teinV'tfie great
clues of the west. After the death of the
doctor's wile he relinquished the practice
of medicine from scrupulous convictions,
and the various enterprises he entered irto
since are numerous, and, though attended
with tho reverse of success, some of them
wero most remarkable, and achieved much
notoriety for th inventor not only in this
country, but in England. Dr. Adair was
the sole originator in ltG7 of the Green-
back movement, which led to to much cor-

respondence at the time between him and
Horace Greeley. As will be remembered,
a political party was organized, and Geo.
W. Meuior, of Illinois, and William G.
Walter, of Pennsylvania, were voted for as
President and Vice President. The object
of the organization was to pay the nation-
al debt. In an interview a few years sine
on this subject the most remarkable theory
on record, though Utopian in a political
sense, was unfolded and reduced to man-
uscript by your correspondent. Tho doc-to- r

was author of a system of stenography
which is often referred to by authorities
ofnoteocthat subject. He also latp-re-

tor years to reform the orthography of the
tnglisti language, favoring the phonetic
system as the basis of change. Ho invent-
ed a ratchet or lock of much simplicity of
design to prevent bolts, etc., on railroads
from getting loose. It is stated that they
are on trial at present on sonic of our lead-

ing lines.
Tlie Doctor has of late been very poor.

He once applied to the Hoard ot Super
visors for aid basing his claim on his ser-

vices to the world as a greenbacker. Aid
was refused, and his living since has been
quite precarious, the introduction of his
system of orthography occupying all bis
time and energies, his aim being to have il
taught in the schools and adopted as the
authorized system of writing and spelling.
He was much liked by all who knew him
upright in the extreme, a man whose word
was reliable to the last, of much culture
and general information. Hut being rather
eccentric in some things, he was regarded
as a man of hobbies. In the absence of a
post-morte- examination his death can
enly be attributed to natural causes. The
deceased was buried at Homer yesterday,
where he had taken the precaution a few
years since to erect a tombstone setting
forth his views on the subject of money.
There is nothing Iikl it on earth.

A A orcl f Caution .

As is usuallv the case where an article of
trua merit has attained a world wide renu-tatio-

tiy its w onderful results, as the cele-
brated Klectrlc Hitters have done, certain

parties huve endeavored to iuiitntn
them, and expect to Induce mi Mi8itspectnij
public to purchase their fraudulent wares.
ask your uniEKlst lor the centime Electric
Hitters, that are guaranteed to cure, and take

others. Sold b K. Y. (iriirgsat Oocts. a

Stilt. Anotiikh! Two forgeries have
already been proved up In New York as
having been resorted to by tho stalwarts

steal the stale committee from the half
breeds. A third is now unearthed in the
case of Ira M. Hedges, of Kockluud county.
who attended the meeting ot the state com- -

mittco and cast the vote of .Mr. Frederick
Tomkins tor ex senator Madden. This w a
done by Mr. Hedge, not only without any
authority whatever from Mr. Tomkins, but
even without his know ledge. The trick U
indignantly denounced by Mr. Tomkins

80 outrageous case of false represeiita- -

tion.

Cnttlo unci Hot a.

The predictions a few years ago that the

ruh into cattle rail ing in Tcxns and on
tho Western plains, nnd the hog ctn.e that
sfemed to have seized the corn states of tho
West, would foon so bring down the prices
us to make both rattlo and hog raising a
losing business, have not been verified. On
tho contrary, the production of both is

rapidly falling behind the demand. Says
l!ie Chicago Tril'iuu:- -

The best beeve.i arc now selling in Chi-

cago (or seven cents per pouud on foot, and
tins best sv. me for ifiMo per cental. Just
three years ago SI. 70m I sti took the very
choicest cattle od'ercd in this market, mid
tin! tn.t heavy liogs were sold at f3.70, tho
advance in the price of hog being 117 per
cent., and lie, I in the price of cattle lm IU

percent. In . I line hist cattle sold hi this
iit.it ki t ! r s7 per cent, more than they
brought in June ls7it but in the three
years prices of pure bred breeding stock
have not generally advanced 25 per cent.
Fir.-t-clas-s pigs of tho lu st known breeds
can be boug.'it l'urJ.'o to o per pair, and
quiie good young Short 1 loins of pure
pedigree can I e bought for to 100.
Although the general belief H that there
is nnd has bien a tremendous "boom" up-- i

n Jerseys, cue can now buy Jersey bull
calves for !;M to $.")(), nud heifers for S.V)

to $pt. It is true that Aneuis and Uallo-wa- v

cattle are non' selling tor more than
loil per cent, above the figures they could
have been bought for two or three years
ago; nnd IltTct'.irds have advanced almost
us much in the same time, but IhU fact
should not deter farmers from securing
well bred sires for their herds. Tbc rie in
value of these tki'ee breeds has not been
grater than the lulvatue in the value ot
market stock. The stockman and fanner
has never before had better opportunities
lor buying, nor stronger inducements to
buy breeding stock of pure blood with
which to improve hisca'.t'e or hogs. Those
who neglect tiicsenppot uunties w ill surely
vainly regret their error, tor breeders of
pure stock will awaken to the fact that
thev have been sollir.tr well-bre- annuals
for less than their value, and prices will
rise to a luncu tngiicr range.

Ikki ani. All the feuspceu in custody
in Ireland were released la-- t Saturday, the
term of the Coercion act having expired
Among the released was E. Dwyer Gray.

A brother ol Walsh, who was recently

hanged lu Oalway, lias been louiul guilty
as ua accessory to the murder of Constable
ICavauagh at LiUcrfract. The jury rec- -

Pinmeiu'.ei mercy on account ol file youtti
of tlic prisoner. Judge I. aw sou sentenced
him to be hanged on October 2S. The ju-r- v

also rixomineudul Wal-i- t to the mercy
if the cour! because there ws.-- no positive
vidence, they said, that he bold actually
ired the shots wiiieh caused Kavanagu's
lea'.h. The pn.--. r.er was viry violent, and
iiou'.cd loudly that the wi'netscs fur the

had given fal-- o evidence.
Judge I.awson said lie would forward the

jury's recommendation 1 1 the proper quar-l-T- ,

but he couiu hold out no hope to tue

prisoner '.'aat 't would be favorably acted
upon. Walsh again became greatly ex-

cited, and cr.ed out that would jet
overtake his fahe accusers.

The K.v. II. ). Hoilm;.!), of the Metho-dis- t

Church, in regard to whom the papers
were filled some moa'hs ago with scandal-ou-

storks of having seduced one of the
"sisters" of his congregation near

had r. trial &t the recent settiiig
f the Methodist Conference at Lincoln

and was guilty oa the following
soecUic itii r.i au 1 charges: 2, Bastardy;
8, Fornication; 1, 3 and 0, Falsehood. The

. . ....ur .AJVi.'-- l lluui u v

Jteihodifct Ministry. Tho "Rev." jemtle-r.ia- n

has appealed the case to the "Judicial
Conference," a court consisting or seven
ministers from four different districts, who
consider the case on the evidence and the

President Arthur even beats Grant in
the way of himself from Wash-

ington. Gram i;t mo.st went to Long
liraticli, and people knew where to find
him, while n; .t of the tune part of his
cabinet was w.th him. Arthur, itfLer vis-

iting Washington a week ago disappeared,
tui'.l there are very few of the people of the
United State.; who no.v know where Pres.
i iect Arthur is. Iu point of fact, he has
gone upon a excursion iu a very

quiet, oittof-the-wa- pa:t of the country.
At latest accounts he was in thy extreme
northeastern part of New York, in the vi-

cinity of the Thousand Islands, at Alexan-

dria I! ay, which i3 tweive miles from a
railroad or telegraph station. He is ac-

companied by some of his friends, but not
by any member of his cabinet.

The Illinois State Fair, winch just closed
r.t Peoria la-- t Saturday, was the most suc-

cessful Slate Fair ever held in Illinois.
The receipts were over $30,000, paying all
tho premiums and expenses and leaving a

haudsome surplus in the treasury.

Stlamhow Disastki;. Last Saturday
morning lire broke out on the steamer H.

E. Lee, ."U miles below Vicksburg, result-

ing in ths total destruction of the boat and
tho loss of some 20 lives, with the books of
the boat, the United States mail on board
nnl 500 bales of

Alt ladies know their faces are more attrac
tive when free fratn pimples. Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic is J opular aiuonn them, because it
bunlshea impurities from blood and fklti and
makes the face glow and the eye sparkle with
health.

Tho following curious puzzle beals
t6 celebrated "13-1- M-," and is well
wortli investigation. Take a strip of pa-
per or cardboard thirteen inches long and
rive wide, tl.u i giving a surface of oixty-Ji- vo

inchc: . Now cut this Ftrip diagonal-ly- ,

as true as you can, giving two pieces
in tho shape ofatnauglc. Now measure
exactly five inches from tho largest end of
each Mnp and cut in two pii cci. Take
these strips nnd put them into tlie shape
of an exact square, and it will appear to be
eight inches each way, or sixty-fou- r inch-
es a loss ot one square inch of superflu-
ous measurement, with no diminution of
surlace. The question is, what became of
that inch Krchai.ije.

Extensive forest fires are in progress
throughout Montana, ns indicated by sev-
eral in sii-U- t from Deer 1xlge and the
heavy smoke that settles around the moun-tains- .

A bir.0 extent of ground is burnt
orUing. burnt over on the Gobi ( reek
Uniritains and on the Llttlo Pdachfoot.

Cackien't Arnica Sdlve.
The r Siur In the world for Cuts,

Hr , eort-s- , l bait Klieiini, Fever
Tet'i-r- , ( 'happed Hands, Chilblains,

Co ns, slid nl! Wn Eruptions, and positively
cures I'd s. It is t'liarasteed to give perfect
salisfueUoti or niuiity refunded. Price li5
cent" per box. For tale by E.T. Griggs.

rrollllo rotutueH,
Mr. Georgo Holtman, ot Onondaga

county, New York, has raised about 5tW

Imshels of potatoes to the aero this year.
William Cannon, of tho same neighbor-hood- ,

raised 5011 bushels to tho acre. Mr.
A. M. Williams, who visited these farmers,
writes of the former's field :

Ho dug a few hills lo show me. The
first contained twenty-on- potatoes, only
two too small for market, und most of them
very large. They were planted in drills
from six inches to ono fot in the row, and
rows three feet apart ami two eyes in a
pluife. Many of iheso hills, he tells me,
will contain twenty six potatoes, most of
them very large: In fact most of the hills
he dug to show me did not contain a single
potato too small for market. The varieties
are Chicago Mnrkit, Vermont and Early
Ohio: thelast (lie earliest. Thce crops,
far beyond anything I ever saw before, are
on muck land; our greatest crops hero are
growu upon muck.

Hut tho great crops are not, ns I think,
duo to any natiio richness ot tlie muck ; if
potatoes 'are planted oa muck before it is
prepared, the result is small potatoes and
few in a lull. To get this muck land in
condition to produce a maximum crop
takes about tlye years. The laud is drained
nud heavily manured, and thoroughly
worked each year. It is astonishing to
see what an amount of manure is worked
into an acre of this land. The only fertil-

izer used Is barn yard manure. At the end
of about tive years this land is a bed of
manure. The niucK dilutes it and keips
it iu good condition, but the manure is
thoroughly mixed, and the grow ing plant
finds its lood in abundance in a condition
exa-Ml- adapted to its wants. Having
made examinations from the Atlantic coast
to tho Mississippi,! have nowhere seen
such thorough cultivation of the soil as in
the Onondaga Valley. After a quarter of
a century's observation, which should tench
me better, 1 cannot get rid of tlie idea that
these men use too much manure. They
often make me think of what Willis Gay-lor-

used to say: "With manure 1 can do
everything: without it, nothing."

No novelist ever devised a more intense,
ly dramatic and pitiful si;uuiion than was
witnessed last wvik beside tin track of the
Southern Pacific Coast railroad near Ala-

meda, California. There was tin accident
on the road, owing to tho sinking of a

part ot the track. The engine was over-turne-

and the fireman, Dan Driscoli,
was caught by two iron bars, ouo of w hich
crossed his breast and llie other one his
feet. He was not severely injured by this,
but the bars held him inextricably fast,
and meantime, on both sides of the track
which at this point lies on u low trestle
bridge built across a long stretch, of marsti
land, the salt tide p.mnug i:i from the Day
of San Francisco was rapidly lising. It
was evident that unless speedily reino ed
he would be drowned. Six men labored
with desperate energy to save him. Tliey
wrapped sheets about his body and cxerti 1

their combined strength to pull him from
ocneaih the bars that pinned him to the
track. He cried piteou-l- y that they were
killing him. They tried again and again
but without avail. A hvie was bui.t
around his head to keep the water from
reaching h:ui. Duckets were brought,
and as the water oozed it was t. ailed out.
Then they raised his head and held it as
high as possible above the water. IVr
two hours these labors were ceasele-sl- y

continued, but at the end ot that time the
levee broke, and the friends of the doomed
man found that they could do no more for
him. The water "ro.-- e vapidly about his
body and reached his chin. Then all
caught hold of him nud tugged desperate-
ly, but in vain. A fiiend'heid his hand
over the unfortunate man's mouth, but
the water roso to his nostrils, nnd ho was
drowned in the presence of the helpless
crowd.

Very many are complaining of "Unght's
Disease." For r science has discovered
no remedy. Tho Ilockford 11,'qUUv relates

pie and anvono sufTermjr with thedisea.--
might test its virtues. The IU fiUr says
that James U. Dai tlet, of New Miiford, a
few weeks ago was almo-- t dying with
Dright's disease; in tact he was pro-
nounced incurable and was reduced to a!,
most a skeleton. Some of his friends re.
commended to him the following remedv.
Take sweet cider and place in it a lot of
old nails, iron hoops, spikes, nnd let It
stand until the cider has absorbed abund-
ance of tho iron rust, then drink four or
five glasses daily. Mr. IJartlett followed
out the peculiar prescription to tho litter,
and the result has been marvelous. Color
has returned to his cheek, flesh to his
limbs, and to all appearances he is rapidly
regaining health and is in a fair way for
perfect recovery.

Don't condemn a good thing because you
have been deceived by worthless nostrums.
Parker's Ginger Tunic has cured many ;u
this section, of kidney and nervous disorders,
and wo recommend it heartily to sueh sull-erer-

rrir,ort A" "'..

Protect trte IVuiiut,
The tariff commission, which has found

its way down into North Carolina, has
maile the important discovery that peanuts
and chalk are iu serious peril unless the
duty ou these articles is increased. Eng-
land, it seems, is sending us large quanti-
ties of chalk, while Africa is competing
with us in the production of the American
luxury of peanuts. It is of course an out-
rage that English chalk and African pea
nuts should dare to invade our markets,
but such, unhappily for the chalk men and
tho peanut raisers. Is tlie fact. If pig iron
is protected, why not peanuts? There
is not a political convention, a circus or a
street car in the country in which the
American peanut has not inade itself heard
and felt. Thousands and thousands of the
countrymen of Columbus peddle it and
millions of Americans munch it in public
nnd In private. We are glad that tho far-il- l'

commission has nt last grappled with
the peanut question. If it fdiall solve the
problem whether the American peanut has
any rights which the African peanut is
bound to respect it will nave accomplished
a great and useful task. At last the coun
try has found out what the tariff commis-
sion was instituted for tho protection of
peanuts. A". V. IIcrnM.

Griggs's Glycerine Salve.
The best on earth can be truly said of

(iriggs's (jlyeeriue Salve, which is sure cure
for ruts, bruises, wahls, burns, wounds, and
all other sores. Will positively cure plies,
tetter nnd all skin eruptions. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Only 25
eeuts. For sale by all druggists.

James Ccatty, of Huntington, N. Y., lias
a well on his premises that seems to b"
both a curiosity and a puzzlo. The well
is twenty-thre- e feet tleep, and it is said thai
it Is dry everv year from January 1 to the
first week in Maich as regular as the days
of the year. It will be as full the day be-

fore it dries up as at any time (luring the
year, and ou tho following morning not a
drop is lo be seen, where a depth of three
or four fcetcxisted before. About the first
week in March the well fills again in a
few moments and continues so Jor tho re-

mainder of the year.

A few days ago a lady who resides near
Chattanooga, Tenn., but across the Geor-

gia line, whilo al wotk in her gardes, ilis.
covered something sparkling in tho on-i- b

rgiowth, and on closer examination
that it was an English sovereign.

She continued her investigation and soon
collected forty, which wero strewn promis.
cuously in that locslity. They were nil
dated between 120 and 127. How they
came there is a mystery.

GEO. W. RAVENS,"
Passage Tickets,

Foreign Kxcliangi'.
AHD

Insiiraiicpt I.usincss.
irMnjiwv iaian.

Honthcast corner 1'otisttBca lllorlt, Ottawa Illinois.

A. H. SmOBEL,
At tlin old stand of B'n.'isl (inmluir,

uii.situ l'. liu.iln y'.i stoic,

Manufactures and nulla U styles of

Harness and SaQil es
AM) FLY-NET- S,

Atul liiH iii t tot'lc a full tint of

lUuVikpts, Whips, Jruhe, ami
frKUY-COMiW- ,

In iui't cwrytlitnc uH'!!t lomv! In it flrt r..is harnci
fl!tO, till Ot t ll.l ll llU Will ttC'll III thu

LOWEST LIVINU TRICES.
OU-- him a cull when iinytliltiK Is wanted. Itf lie

inttnuftictim. i ,1 la un.l ftiiaruiitccsiliat tlicy m 111

nut ii.vc ttituruius to Iu.rscs wearing tliciu,

SpeelMl Attention 1'nlil to Kelialrluc
Ottawa. 111., February U, 1SS0.

H. SMEETON,
DK.II.HI IN

Hjirilware, Stoves, Fnnes,
GAS AND STEAM FITTINGS.

ALSO I'LI MIUXO

Also Manufacturer of Iron Cornice, Sheet
Iron Doors and Blinds, Roofing, &o.

I ti:is Fixtures ('.Illicit titul stoves stored niul re
i.i ret. At J.icUsuu ,v l.ocivwuuC.'s oM stiuul. Main si.

April lti.

FLOUR AND FEED,
Limn, RiH, Cement. Plastering Hair

and Stucco. Also tho

LONDON
Horse & Cattle Fool

A itli-'- f ir Sl!,.rr!..r to Any coioiitlotl
oi v . : in i. ic.

Oil Oil..-- , Corn MNil,.Ve.
HAMILTON & H1LLIAKD,

Feb. ill Main street. Ottawa. III.

Lumber Yard
AM PLAN IN (1 31ILL,

Near the niinoi River Eridge.

OTTAWA GAS CO.
i to i!o h.1 iitMe c

Gas & Steam Fitting.
Wrought Iroa Tlpo, Fixtures, Fiulngs,

4c, fsmisied at

t: .t-- i

II. P. CLARK,

Hcass Siga Painting
Paper Heag:nn;,Caloiminlng. Grain-

ing, Marbling, &o.
S!ioi. oq r.iluinhns6tr.rt, one block cast GMhs

BOOK BINDER
Blank Eoo!: and Taper Box Manufacturer,

OTTAWA, IIjIjSS.
Otiico, 20 and 21 La Sails Street,

tir Piipcr ruled to any desired pattern octiSM

in i civi ii ii

FUBLIH20 iiVEHV PHIDA7,

&.t 4: La Sallo Stroct,

Is the- - Oiilj German Pap.'?
in L:; Sallo Comity.

Also between Chicago anJ jjr.vcoport, ta-- '

tiiprcforu we ll itthir.tcil an nn

ADVERT. SI uO MEDIUM
DP." J, 0. WALKER,

Oculist & Aurist,
V.'l:., !,.n pnictl.T.! In this city since 18.19,

i , i ay tic consulted
AT TIIK CLIFTON IIOTKI.. OTTAWA,

On the first Saturday f each in until,
as folluws:

Butui-clii- I"ly 1, lHii
Hiitlirl:iy Aub, Ti, lBS'J
Huturcliij- - H,-l- . U, lSSs'--J
Saturday O.-l- T, ISHii
fcsiitiirtslisy IVov. 4-- 1 HHtJ
Hnfurdny . l)-f- . U. 18813

At nil ntlier tlim s tns thi Is tlie nnir plana he visits
professionally) lie may he fount! lu Chicutfu.

OFFICE AND D1SPEH5ABY

85 WiDStoD St., N. f. cor. Deaita.

GO
Nntipp is hsrcriv invpn. that on WhxirHdnvsi

and KriiltiyK of enell week visitors will ho
to tti Asylum. No visitors amuitted on Sun-

days. T. C. CiillSON County Acent.

II.w.i.'s Vi:or.TAiii.r. Sicilian" Hair
I.F.SF.wi-'.i- is a st ientillc combination
of sonio of tho most iiioverful restora-
tive nents in thu vi'ifetahle; kingdom.

It restores gray hair to its oriiinj
color. It makes the scalp white ami

clean. It cures dandruff ami humors,
nnd falling-ou- t of the hair. It furnishes
the nutritive principle by which the
hair Is nourished and supported. It
makes the hair moist, .;oft and glossy,
mid is unsurpassed as a hair dressing.
It is the most economical preparation
ever offered to the public, as its effects
remain a lout; time, liiiikin? only an
occasional application necessary. It is

recommended and used by eminent
medical men, and ofllcially endorsed by
the State Assayer of Massachusetts.
The popularity of Hall's Hair Honcwcr
has increased with llie test of many

years, both in this country anil in
foreign lands, and it is now known and
used in all the civilized countries of
the world.

For sale by ;;:1 dealers.

New Style of Tj j:p ami Low
Price at the Free Trailer Job
Prlntiii!? Rooms.

Euans, Sale, !2tc.

Farm for Sale.
Ii.c Ki.utli llilf nr Hivilon 7, T. Ill N.,11.8 K. If not sold

by October lt it will he for rent. For terms anil full par-
ticulars eu.ililrc ut law ulllcii of Thoiinis C. Flllli.rliui, west
slilei'iuin House, niiuwa. 111., or of liichartl J. Kiillertuu
on the iiviiiLcs. Juliitt-tf-- 1

TOM SAXiE.
1G0 Acre. Eagle Township.

Mouse with II rooms ami fiirutice; hay Imrnt stahlca; ma-
chinery slicd; limitary; lli'K atieil ; iloiil.lec. rn crlh; teualil
house; smoke house. SIli.UMAN I.KI.AMl,

ilec .'tlf A list met Olllce.

FOR SALE.
Vp.luablo Warehouse, Milling and Man-nfactuii-

Proporty, In Marseilles, with
water power exceeding 100 horse power.

SHERMAN LKLAND,
n i . r 5 1' Ileal Agent.

A GREATJUWS!
THE

LARGEST STOCK

Pictie Fnu
Mouldings, &c.,

IN LA SALLE COUNTY.

Tt.i ivjmrtnunt of nnr HuMinv 1ms Immmi in oiH'rntlon
uiMut ut';ir now, timl inn Ihvii urmviiin ni

idly, ho ditti wo carry

ii Hum' :mnN in th'rt comity. The- Iva fiu'ltnlcs
tviTjlliin di'MntliU, liti'ludiiiK

PICTURE FRAMES,

Roman Bronze Mouldings,

Pictuiv 3Iouliiius,
Ilooni Mouldings,

roniice .Mouldings,

La mb r equ i n Mould i ngs,
Ornom'l Gold Moulding?,

KjrI Wood Mouldings,
Vt ;!.; (Mi'.ti :itl I'.hnin Oriiiiliit hl1. AC.

15

Manufactured on Short Notice,
AT i'lIH Ks THAT

DEFY COMPETITION.

Water Coloi Pictures,
Stcsl Engravings,

Artotypo Engravings,
A Very Large Stock.

Wo also furnish Pastels, Water Color and
Oil Paintings on Order.

Come and see us. We shall piy special attention to this
eearnncnt, ana Hit or.iers entrusteu io as lor r.nKraTinKs.'.fftlrca. mu.i.T, n.Mn not only recelrerompt anil careful attention, hut w ill ho executed la ths
est peMlblc style and at the prices.

HA PI 31 AN & GRAHAM,
OTTAWA, ILLS.

- H NOVEO W WINE W(WSJ 1

IT 3 T'7"
i;

t.
FARMERS

Having Agricultural ImplcnirnM ni'tvllntr repairs will find
It to tliHr Inicrrnt to uivc im a rail.

&1AGHSnJERY
Of every description mmle to order. Works near Madison

street hrldu. Ottawti, Illinois.
April ISs'i. Nnveltv Miuihinn Works,

Chicago, Eurllngton and Quincy R. E.
TIMK TAItl.K,

S.il,.iiiln-ih.l- ,

Going South, jl Going North.

I'ass. IMss. y. i STATIONS. Fans. Pass.
No. II No. (9 i No. 70 No. M

II. ii. s. II. B.

P.M. LT A M. I.T A M. All PH. Al
t. IS as .... Chleiijto... 10. A3 7.10
C.vhi ...Aurora... S.'J'l 8.39
i:& 1U.CJ West Aurora.. 9. A) S 31

II 14 Fox Kir. .luhosl
.4n in. in tlsweuo .fJ 5.2S

S.S5 ii).:n I's'VI; ...Yorkvillo.... 8..M 5.67
7.0-- 10.411 Fox 8.43 5. HI

l.ii 10. IS ... Mlllhroolc... 8.: 4.6.1
1.1M M.r.5 ...MIIIInKlnn... 8, 4.4.1

H.nl ....bherlHan.... a. is 4.M
11.13 ! Serena

Wakes
8.10 4.24

7.SI 11.21 ;t'.V: Wedrou 7. S3 4.1S
7.5S 11. IK) :iS' .. Oayton... 7.13 4.PS

4KH. jC.U.t.AI'.Cros'c
8.10 11.42 OTTAWA.. 7.13 3.50

..Koiith tittawa.i

...Side Y'tek...!
i.ao 12.01 ..Orund jil.lKe..) 7.10 8,0
R.SO 12.20 ....

....Iflehards....
btreator....1 6.50 3.1S

r.M.AK A M. All A M. LT PII.LT
No. f.r, Frelcht coinK soiilh 6.20 A M

No. fix Freittht north , 10.19 a at

No. f t nmni f.'oiitKsoiini 5.18PI1
Morttluir train iniikes close conn. :i ion ai Aurora for all

points east and
Fullaian I'alace Seee-lns- Cms. C It. Q. Prawlag lioora

Cars, llorton's e hsir e irs, and Ihe C. It. 4 U. Pal-
ace IlllilncOirs, by this mute. Al) ItUYirmatlon alninf rats
of fare. sieepiliK car aecoiiunor!:eul;s and tlino tablet will
Ik chrfully ...ven I,y HPelyln, ...

m

Getitral l'asscuiccr AeLt, Cbicapo
Tims. .1. Packer,

(l. iiernl M .n;iKT.n,lewi THOS. II. M.M1VIK.
Jt.-n- l at in im a.

Chicago, Kock Island ft Pacific Hailroad.
Sk'W TIMK TAM.K.

(loivo Fast.
So. 2, Exprcm ai.d Mall H tr A. M.

" 4. Nitfht Kxi.ress 3 25 A. SI.

" 6. KmiHiis t'ltv Kxpnsis A. M.

H. ( Iiiea.. and I)sveniirt Kxprms 2.33 P. M.

" 10. Pern Aeci.niiiiodulion l A. M.

" 1J, St. Paul Kxpr'i U.05 p. n.
Caniiinu ra'tm.in.

yt I2.S5p.il.
ai" .; 5 40 p. M.

.. i S lap. at.
" 2s." 1,110

o.iimi
No. I. Atlantic Fvpn-s- 3 tn p. w.

" S, Xiirlit KM". I (XI A. .

" &. CI.ieiu.-- ai.d Kansas ilitv Kxiiriss 4.13 A. a.
7. l ,n.i rt K'ie- - anil l.i 1.35 P.

" II, Peru Aeeolii.tl.Hlall.nl KTs! P. St.
" 11, St Pain Kxiress. vm A Inert 2 00 P. St.

N.,s. II and run daily, iiicliidlim SuiuUys.
Frtl'ihix fitrnjimj iitiwntr... s, . . .; ija. m.

".1 3 IU P. K.

N.si.Vian.l i a ill have a w er carrying
.!.;: ami La tsilie.

N... r. and 5j carry nasseiiK rs lietneeu r.lae Island aid

'No 'ji: carries jits. nrs :uwa and RInelslaad

W&Vr. "iSfA4fta. O&fiuil


